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Special Service
July 19th at 10:00
Please join us for a special service on July 19th at 10:00 which will honor
HOSA students (Health Occupation Students of America) from Laurel
Technical Institute who have volunteered in some of our outreach projects, as
well as in numerous other community agencies. In addition to these college
students and some of their families, we are also inviting people from the
agencies that they worked with.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Thank you to the more than fifty people
who came for dinner and the presentation
on June 17 to hear about Where We Are and
Where We Can Go. Special thanks to Laura Peretic and Barb Lipinski for
organizing the indoor picnic dinner. We were blessed that Sherri Lowery
brought her grandson, Parker O’Rourke, who is the newest member of
our parish, having been baptized a few weeks earlier. We also were able
to celebrate the birthday of our second newest parishioner, Tony Kropp
(who, it turns out, is a little older than Parker). Together they embody
different elements of our parish’s ongoing growth. My presentation that
evening was recorded and can be viewed on the church’s website (www.
stjohnssharon.org). My powerpoint slides and background data are also
available in hard copy or electronically for anyone who would like them.
On July 19th, I would encourage all of you to attend a special
10:00am service recognizing the volunteer work of Laurel Technical
Institute’s HOSA (Healthcare Occupations Students of America) chapter.
These students have worked with us at Waterfire and helped with the
Christmas photos we have taken for guests at the Community Lunch.
They will be coming with their instructor, Tracy Schliep, and many of
them will likely come with their families and children. We have also
invited representatives from other area organizations where they have
volunteered. The service itself will be our Rite II Eucharist with some
special music, prayers and a blessing for the students. A reception will
follow. Please be present and welcome these young people to St. John’s!
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A reception in Allen Hall will follow the service, and Ron is working on
some special music for the occasion. Please make every effort to attend and
welcome these young adults and other guests to St. John’s.

Soaking Prayer Service
July 25th, 10:00 am
You know – we don’t wait very well – we are into getting things done fast.
God on the other hand is more about marinating. Soaking prayer literally
allows God to soak or marinate into our lives, our wounds, our memories,
our hearts and places that need healed. This is a time to allow our prayers
to saturate and infuse into our areas of concern, bathing in peace, love, the
power and promise of God’s healing. It is in effect a tool for healing that is at
our immediate disposal.
Pull out of the fast lane for an hour and join us on July 25th at 10:00 am,
then join us for a free lunch in Allen Hall.

– Deacon Randy
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Did you know that St. John’s
has a website?
On this website you will find many things of importance: upcoming
events; monthly calendars; monthly newsletters; LEM/Acolyte schedules;
ECS & ECW schedules, and much, much more! If you haven’t checked us out,
please do so at: http://www.stjohnssharon.org/

Don’t forget to bookmark us to your favorites!
Also, bookmark the Diocese’s website at well:
http://www.dionwpa.org/#/home

I also want to take a moment to talk about 10:00am Thursday service.  
After discussions with the vestry and some others, we have decided to
suspend this service while I am away.  Attendance has dwindled, and
having someone else come in to do the service is difficult to justify when
there have been weeks when no one has shown up. We definitely want to
have a weekday Eucharist, and possibly other services. This year may be
the right time to determine when those services should be. A number of
people who are unable to come at 10:00am on Thursday have indicated
interest. If you want to be part of a mid-week service, please let me know
the times you could make it. I look forward to working with people later
this year to figure out what makes the most sense.
Peace, Adam

Follow us on Facebook and let

us know what you think by posting your thoughts
or comments. We post things of importance on our
Face Book pages as they come up:
www.facebook.com/stjohnssharon
www.facebook.com/stjohnssharonyouth
We send weekly email updates, This Week at St. John’s to those folks that
have subscribed. This email will include Sunday’s schedule of acolytes and
servers, as well as the date and time of events in the week following.  We also
include upcoming events. Some may think that this is a mini-newsletter,
which it almost is! Many things pop up during the week that isn’t included
in the monthly newsletter or weekly bulletin. This is one way for you to stay
informed, as well as checking out our FaceBook pages.
If you do not receive this weekly email from us, but would like to, please
email us at stjohns@stjohnssharon.org and tell us to add you to the weekly
list. The updates will arrive to your inbox each Wednesday evening.
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September 2015 Newsletter Deadline:
Please have articles for the September newsletter in the parish
office by Monday, August 17. If at all possible, please e-mail all
articles/events to the church or please type/print and deliver to
the parish office in person. E-mail: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org

New Address for Bob King:
3571 Willow Birch Dr., Glenwood, MD 21738
The parish office will be closed on Friday, July 3
AND Monday, September 7.
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From Our Youth
& Family Minister
Diana Moreland

Vacation Bible School is coming!
When: July 20-24
Time: Dinner at 5:30pm  •  VBS 6-8pm
Where: St. John’s Church
Who: Children 2 yrs.(must be potty trained) – 5th grade
Registration forms can be found outside of my office on the table.
Also, we are still in need of some donations for VBS. Please check with
me or see the beaker posted on my office door. All donations need to
be brought to the church by July 12th. If you have any questions, please
contact me at 734-347-4501 or email me at: diana@stjohnssharon.org.
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Cooking Classes
Twenty-two students from Mercer County Youth Services came to St.
John’s to learn some cooking basics last month. In two evenings the students
worked together to prepare and enjoy granola, macaroni ‘n cheese, and
brownies. The students expressed an interest in making this class a monthly
event, leaving ideas of what they want to learn. In addition, several students
expressed an interest in volunteering to help with Saturday Community
Lunches. This class and all subsequent classes will be funded through St.
John’s Family Kitchen. May the lights in Allen Hall be on many evenings of
the week as St. John’s reaches out to the community to feed God’s needy in
body and soul.   – Madge Tamber
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